
Thot OI’ Giant Killer: Ensoniq's EPS
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A long time ago in a galaay far, far away lived
a triumvirate of three especially gifted en-
gineers who had just designed, invented,
manufactured and released the world‘s first af-
fordabie keyboard sampler after founding En-
sonic| Corporation in Malvern. The Mirage was
a brilliant piece of work, and not content to
rest on their laurels, Carpenter, Yannes and
Charpentier continually improved and re-
released this instrument with slicker cases,
smaller sizes, improved ergonomics and lower
prices. Hey, these guys had just slamdunked
most of the sampler market, yet being an
upstart company, an effete corps of snobs still
laughed at the instrument. Noting the deficien-
cies of the Mirage, they poked at the company
much like I do now. “The Mirage is a
Sampler‘? 8-bits, I281: of RAM‘? This thing has
no top end over 5k?"

Well, as I alluded to earlier, Ensoniq wasn’t
resting on its laurels. Sampling and sample
playback were new to the world of synthesis
{seems like a realty long time ago now,
doesn’t it‘?ji, and after the knockout punch of
the ESQ-l (the world‘s first affordable
“workstation“}, Ensoniq reinvents the sampler.
Many of us were using multiple rack-mount
Mirages I'vIIDI‘ed up to the ESQ-l (I personal-
ly used 5 racks and a Mirage keyboard as my
main rig]. and to be quite frank, it was a real
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PITA to move and set up every gig...

So Malvem released the EPS soon after the
successor to the ESQ-1 was released [the
SQ-SCI}. Unbeknownst to most people, the EPS
was actually S Mirages in a boa. 6-tlk per in-
strument, dynatnically allocated polyphony
and memory IDMA} for a total of 512k RAM
uneapanded, a screaming it MHz -f:3fli]{l CPU
[just like the majority of Mac computers
during that time}, I2-bit sample words, this
piece promised to be a rocket. I went and
heard one, looked at it and wasn‘t impressed
{stupid me] at $1995. Bought a D20, returned
it, bought a DID, returned it, bought a DI llll
and kept it, thinking hey, this and my trusty
ESQ-l and Mirages will fill my bill...

‘Well, seems I wasnit alone. ‘cause initial EPS
sales were flat. Nice board, but most of us al-
ready had multiple Mirages and other stuff
going on, so it just didn’t seem worth the out-
lay. So Jerry Kovarsky pulled an Apple trick
out of his hat and incepted the "Test Drive an
EPS“ program. Elf course, I raced down to my
music dealer and bagged one over the week-
end, complete with the training cassette and
the Mike Lunden demos. And all of a sudden,
the complexion of the instrument changed...

it had a EX memory expander on it, giving you
another MEGABTTE [2648 blocks in E-
speaklto load sounds in. With that installed
and Mike’s ‘Wiglit itt Tnnt'.vin" demo rolling,
this thing was a 2|-piece dance band! Holy
5____, Batmanl Rent trumpets, real upright
bass, rent drums! The only thing that sounded
even remotely close to this instrument was a
iiurey 25l], and with its $Sk price tag and
Ii]-voice polyphony, the EPS simply dismissed
that instrument. Hey, what's this‘? I can
double-click on another instrument and play
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two tracks at once‘? Whoa. I can double-click
At? S instrument buttons and play them simul-
taneously. and I can save any combination of
these selections as a preset‘? This thing is
truly a live performance sampler [hence the
name Ensoniq Performance Sampler: EPS for
short}...

And then, upon my returning the demo in-
strument for a new one, my salesperson ex-
plained there was a -*-IX {2 Meg) expander that
would be out for sees as soon as memory
prices dropped. Okay, gotta order that, A
multiple output box was coming down the
pike soon to give a total often discrete out-
puts for only $249‘? Okay, order that, too.
And here comes the kicker: a SCSI interface
would be available in about a week that
would let me use a Mac hard drive to store
samples and sequences on for another S249‘?
Okay, make me a deal on oft’ those options. I
bit hook, line and sinker into this deal...

And thank the heavens for Al Smith at En-
soniq for all the hard work on this interface.
My original Mac drive didn't use an em-
bedded SCSI controller, as it was an Sit Mb
MFM drive with a SCSI-to-MFM titdaptec
card i|1 it. I called Ensoniq to see why it
wouldn't work, and was directed to Alan
Smith, who politely explained that a tnech-
anism with an embedded SCSI controller was
required, and that a lot of the current SCSI
drives didn't absolutely follow the original
IE?-command SCSI spec. So I swapped the
drive for a ';l[l Mb Seagate srzserv {only
Slflilii in I939 dollars], and anxiously for-
matted, wrote directories and loaded floppies
into it. Then, holding my breath, I crossed my
fingers and loaded that “Night In I-"'ttnt'.vt'tt"
demo from the hard drive...

‘fikes! Instrument lights flashed faster than I

could keep up with, the blue display was spit-
ting out words faster than I could read them,
and in three seconds, it t=.‘t:t.r alone! Not believ-
ing this for an instant, I pressed the play but-
ton, and presto, away it went! Just totally
unbelievable! Even I<1urzy’s and Emulators
took four times longer to load than this: this
box was some kind of Formula I keyboard.
The wheel had just been reinvented...

I spent many hours in front of this keyboard
to hear birds chirping in the morning. Hey, I
even documented the learning experience in
my very j‘it'.rt Huct'rer article {didn't get
published for a year, but there was a int of
motion with Ensoniq products back then}. I
distinctly remember the period, as I skipped
watching the Super Bowl {the 49’ers beat the
Bengals that year] to torque out this new Ft
box. Polyphonic aftertouch? Nrtbrttiy had that
in IEIIIE-I. and I choked rttcttty a recording
studio‘s computer moving all this data down
a MIDIpipe into such noteworthy computers
as Mac Ilci's, Eiid IBM t1.T’s: I even flogged
the new Yamaha Portable {with the S MIDI
ports} so bad the studio had to send it back to
Yamaha it crashed so hard. No, this ain't no
Nintendo keyboard here. Light the fuse and
get away...

My entire world changed. I broke the EPS in
on gigs over a two-month period {with my
other Ensoniq gear] so if I missed a button or
loaded the wrong instrument I had Old
Familiar to fall back on. Then as I got more
comfortable with it in live performance, I
started using its sampling functions, and the
world turned yet again. t1.uto-looping fritte-
tions, bowtie cross-fades, gain normalizing;
goodbye 2-digit hex readout. Transferred all
my Mirage files to EPS format (yes, the EPS
had this function built in}, sold off all my
rack Mirages {yes, it was sad to see the Input

Sampling Filter I just bought for $1[l'l] sell for
$35}, but hey, don't look back or someonels
gonna pass you. That seemed to be Ensoniq's
philosophy at the time as well, so I tried to
keep up with it. Sampled my Dill] and sold
it: xferred all my ESQ-I sequences into the
EPS tone track at a time: Ensoniq would
change this, too, in later instruments}, and let
go of the ESQ-I and my Mirage keyboard...

Arid bought a second EPS laid out like the
first one. And never looked back. And the
MOST amazing thing about the EPS was its
user interface. Sequencing was a real chore
on a computer; mouse in one hand, keyboard
in the other. Etut here's this elegant interface:
press a track button, press record, and get
sotne. Press another track button, press
record, and get some more. This box was
.wtttttrt easy to sequence on everybody forgot
[myself included} that it was a .vant,nt'er. and
it was as sterling a sampler as it was a se-
quencing box. So clever, so user friendly, so
powerful, so diverse, and so affordable‘? l'*~io
other keyboard manufacturers gave it the
credit it was due and silnply ignored it as the
MI walked off with Keynttord ttf the I"ett.r'
honors, What I<'.'.org {and other manufacturers}
didn't know was that more Ml samples lived
in EPS's than Ml's... But by this time En-
soniq was manufacturing the most extensive
sample library in existence {true to this very
day}, and twisting the dragon's tail yet again
to reinvent the synthesizer as we knew it. The
resultant ‘JFK caught people off guard, the
resultant ‘v’FI\{sd (with sequencer and disk
drive} caught Ensoniq ttertters by surprise.
Yet another more affordable synthesizer was
daring to jump off the drawing board that I
had the distinct pleasure to beta for Jerry
Kovarsky at Ensoniq. But that’s another story
for another issue in another galaxy far, far
away... —

Trcrnswctves
ASR—lO

Music changes over the years. One reason is
because of technology. Technology and
falling prices on computer components {for
example, SlMIv’Is} have allowed keyboard
manufacturers to get some remarkable
features into affordable. great sounding
products. One of those products is the
ASH-til advanced sampling recorder. Com-
panies like Ensoniq have changed what may
have been ti Illllltltltl unit into n Sltltlfl
wonder. As you know, the ti‘-,SR—Ill sampler
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has effects and has a sequencer. That is nor-
mally where people stop on the ASR-ltl.

The t’tSR-III has so much more to offer.
Ilave you used your ASH-Id as an effect
processor in a mix‘? Run the aux send of your
mixer to the audio inputs of the ASR. Con-
nect the main outs of the ASE to the aux
returns of your mixer. Double click the A
attd B audio track buttons ot1 the AER-Ill.
BTW: The same can be done on an ASH-
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FOX Pro. Simply make the same connections
with your K and the mixer. Press the setup
button. Turn the parameter knob till you see
Source =, change to Input+Insert. Process a
piano with the 44k reverb. Process your
guitar sounds with one of the Ii ASH guitar
amp effects. Try the ‘JCP distortion or even
the rotary speaker and reverb effect.

Have you used your ASR as a vocal editing
tool‘? Try singing into a mic that is connected
to the ASE-id's input. Sample a background
vocal litre. Sample yourself doing a harmony
with the first sample and so on. Do this until
you have all the vocal parts you want. Add
some effects like compressor or reverb. Oo a
resample with effects and now you have
yourself a background that you can add to a



sequence. Do the same with guitar parts or a
bass line from a bass player!

Have you used the ASR-It] for Transwaves‘?
Whirl‘?! Yep, I said it, Transwaves, the same
synthesis that makes up Fizmo sounds.
Transwaves are waves composed of multiple
sound recordings arranged one after another
in “frames.” These frames may be sonically
related to each other to sound like an evolv-
ing or growing sound [i.e. filter frequency
sweeps}. In other cases the frames may not
be related to give that touch of the unex-
pected. On the ASR-III, you can use the
modulation wheel to control which frames
will be heard when you play a note, giving
you all manners of dynamic timbral changes.

Why the Fizmo?Transwave lesson‘? Because
a company called Sound Engineering lhttp:
t'twww.pan.comtsoundengine?_l has created a
CD-ROM of Transwaves for the ASR-llll
{and the ASR-FOX Prol. It has some cool
distorted textures that would be cool for
Dance, Techno or any type of experimental
music. It includes some Transwave sampled
drum loops, basses, pads. leads and things
you just never heard before.

From Their website:

osn-one "the Art of 1"rttn.vwttves“ t'nc.ltttt’es
xnnte new snttntis unit sttntpics. thttt targets
the neett's qf the Teehnn .-:tntt' ftttt‘ttstrt't.ti entri-
_nnser, |t.t.lt welt’ its rtnynne who wtitnts new syn-
thetic st.tttntt'.r in their stt'.renn.i. t':'tt-sh snttntt' on
this dish tttices fiti? tnivnntttge of the ntnth.titt-

tirtn snttrces nvuiinhie in the _nrtii'er_t‘iti syn-
thesizer engine of the ASH-itl. Pitch wheei,
nine‘ wheel, tt_tlertntteh, ;'ttitl't‘f1 selects and
cnstnrn efieet prtt_et'nnttning ttppettr on every
instrttntent. A ".5'ttttttrt'Fittti'er" stth-d'it'er'trtry
set on the rii,t'ir tty§l‘i*r.v ricntn tt_nytiic't.ttt'ttn se-
-:,rttence.v fitr eztch trrtnswuve inxtrttntent on
the Cf}-Rfitki.

Sound categories on the CD include Hard
modulation, Transwave bass, Alive instru-
ments, Synth, Percussion, Multis and
Moving part. There are four MP3 audio
demos on their site to listen to.

Prices range frotn Sl29.95 to $l49.‘-Et5. They
also have other offers on their site such as a
sound library from Pelle Piano the made a
lot of the cool demos for the ASR-III and
other Ensoniq products} and a special offer
for the ‘liv’ave'ooy effects disks for the
ASR-lfl. If you don't know, Waveboy Ef-
fects are “plug-ins" for the effect processor
in the Ensoniq ASR-l[lt3S. Some of their
disks include Soniq Demolition. This effect
will destroy your audio on purpose. It sounds
cool! Transwave Sound Library is a collec-
tion of new Transwave sounds for the En-
soniq EPS-|b+. TS-III. or ASR-Ill. The
‘vloder effect disk is a funky and cool way for
an EPS-L6 PLUS or an ASR-Ill to sound like
a ‘v'ocoder {Fizmo has a vocoder built in}.
The Resonant Filter disk gives you a
four-pole low-pass resonant filter in your ef-
fect processor. There are even more effect
disks available.

As you can see, there is definitely more than
what meets the eye [or earl with your ASR-
lll. It can be a vocal or multitrack editor
[sampling a track from a multitrack tape and
playing the sample back at a later time on the
tape so the same part does not have to be
replayed or sang again}, effect processor, se-
quencer and sampler. The ASR. can be a
sample playback module fusing the 2-It Eu-
soniq CD-ROM"'s, the ROLAND S-Till]
series CD ROM library and AKAI S-Iilllllt
I l[lt.l CO ROM library) and now you know it
can also be an excellent playback unit for
Transwaves. Be imaginative with your ASR.
It is waiting to explore new worlds with you
as the commander. Be funky, make music,
think Ensoniq! —
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Bio: Eric t'rl't.tntgnntery hos written rnt-tsic ttnri
engt'tteereo' jivr i'ntegt't't_y t'O'ittt‘itttt.i' tl-l'tt.i't'c,l,
Sttit Recr.trtt's, .veverttl' enntnterciois. anti‘ jivr
i'§nsnniq prneittct tietntts. He hits done .vnttnd
tieiteitntment for ttfier ntctricet Fiento .vnttntt's
anti’ is ct Paris Artist. Erie is now wrtri'tt'ng on
his third‘ srtitt CD Prnjlect.

A Little First
ZR-76

Overall I love my ZR-Tti and “the Perfect
Piano“ but, honestly, some of the other basic
sounds just don't cut it for me. BRASS
SOLO was one. The trumpet was too harsh.
the OM tinny and the Flugel and French
did’nt thrill me either. I do like MUTED
TRUMPET and have been using it. But just
lately I was working up an arrangement on
"Impressions" and the mute was too thin for
the strong melody causing me some frustra-
tion. I am sure the basic Trumpet could be
massaged into shape with llnisyn bttt l have
just not been able to conquer that program.
Hopefully before the Htteirer shuts down
someone will write a road map on Unisyn in
"plain English." MOTU is very nice with
E-mail but their “tech speak" is difficult to
learn. I did print out all the "help" screens
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but reading them hurts my head.

Anyway, suddenly I remembered I had a fine
trumpet sound in my SD-I board that was a
trumpet and tenor sax layer and you barely
heard the sax so it made a good trumpet
sound mostly. I tried this on the ZR and it
seems to work. I took the trumpet {and even
the OM trumpetl as the basic sound at I27!
and then laid in the basic tenor sax inot the
great Breathy Tenor which is wonderful for
soloing} at lilll to ll]'5. lt worked. The tenor
sound smooths out the harshness and you
really do not hear it.

Thankfully I noticed in the manual that after
you get a layer you want it you can con-
figure both horns into one sound {as in the
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if ‘kl d r e SD-ll and save as a single sound. Mine is
called “TrumpSx" and it shows up in
“layers.” So for me this first aid will work
until I can get my stuff into Unisyn.

If others of you have my ear you may try
this. I am also not real happy with any of the
jazztbop guitars {I surely did like the one in
the SD-ll and if anybody has the way to
massage them on Llnisyn or has “da mod-
ification something” like my Mickey Mouse
trumpet solution, I would really like to hear
about it.

The ZR is a terrific instrument and the
manual is technically perfect but perhaps we
need some humans to simplify some things
and walk us through them. Never did I get all
there was out of my SD-I and this baby is
much more complicated. After six months
"Effects" still elude me and I just take what I
get. I would gladly pay for a supplementary
manual or a leat'ni|1g video. That would be
another great article before the demise of our
wnnderful f-h:tc*iret‘. .. —



Inside Out
Tape: tttshrie Oltrt
Artist: Eric Montgomery
Equipment: Ensoniq ASR-ll], MR Rack, Itlorg
LlIWtFD, Wavestation SR, MIR, Roland
.l‘v'- I030. IV-SSO, U-220, Ernie Ball Wah pedal.
Contact info: Eric Montgomery, ssa Main St.,
Royersford. PA lEI4nS: e-ricm@ensoniq.com.

We reviewed Eric Montgomery's first record-
ing in the July ‘Q3 “Brtsetnent Tapes." It was
a contemporary jazz project consisting of
eight instrumental tracks. His current project
under scrutiny this month is entitled “tn.i-itte
flirt" and is destined to become a CD. It con-
sists of thirteen tracks of instrumental songs
similar in style to his previous recording, but
even more expertly produced and engineered
than the first one [using PARIS didn't hurtl.

We will look at a fcw tracks from "insitie
Ottt," do a hit of comparing with his first
project, then end with an interview with Mr.
Montgomery himself.

My Pierce — "l'ttst'tic Uttt" opens with a
medium-slcnv hip-hop groove filled with lttsh
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synth pads and sound effects. Eric’s trade-
mark piano hook comes in and anchors the
piece. Jazzy passionate soloing breathes life
into the track. This is a semi-dark, reflective,
ponderous tune, good for expressing a mild
case ofangst.

i'n.rio'e Ont — The title track is another moody
piano piece awash in nice pads, cool percus-
sion. and just enough almost-subliminal ef-
fects to add some interest. The brevity of the
piano hook, however, makes for a bit of
repetitive redundancy.

Btttttpitt on .5'ttn.ret —- Eric gives this "-A-‘es
Montgomery tune that old “Eric” touch. Ex-
cellent cover. although I was a bit disap-
pointed to hear the doubled muted trumpet
track: it's a bit thin and tinny for my ears.
Better to bring in a jazz guitarist or sequence
a jazz guitar track.

Tot.-eh --- The intro to this song is so striking-
ly similar to Sting's "Ft'el'tt's rtftTrtiti" that I
had to rewind it a lew times and AiB it with
Mr. Sumner's tune. The slightly-samba

HACKER BASEMENT TAPES Steve Vincent

groove is a nice break from the ubiquitous
hip-hop drumbeat. Eric's soloing is a bit more
"outside" on this track, which jazzoids will
appreciate.

So how does “fns'icie Oat" stack up against
Ericis eponymous first release? Eric's first
tape is a tough act to follow; wonderful arran-
gcments and first-mte production make it a
tnte winner. But it is immediately apparent on
first listen to "l'nsiale Ont" that Eric has con-
tinued to push the envelope of production and
engineering quality to the limits on this
project. Both are flawless. “i’nsitie Ottt" is
more homogeneous and "commercial" sound-
ing: all the tracks are similar stylistically.
Crone [for the most part} are some of the
cheesy, tinny synth sounds Eric used on his
first project. He uses more sound effects [the
odd vinyl scratch and hip-hop squeaks and
chirpsl and more synth layers, producing a
more layered, lush sound overall. But the
sonic landscape is not cluttered: it is at the
same time lush but also airy and crisp, with
plenty ot' space for the solo voicings to stand
out. However, to my ears, Eric's soloing was
a bit more relaxed, exploratory and risky on
his first tape, and I found that I liked his
piano sound a bit more. I also miss the cool
organ solos. But these are nitpicks.
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Now available direct from factory {except in current dealer t
areas) our full line of ATA cases Category I and It

Models available for all Ensoniq
keyboards and racks!

Mention the (TH) code ntttniter 839 when inquiring to
receive oar specie? factory direct pricing.

CALL US AT 1-800-637-6635
3:00 am to 4:30 prn CT, Iylon. - Fri.

We accept: COD, Visa, Mastercard, American Express.

Dfltl CiSE
Case: for

ilecframc Equipment =
OPTI-CASE, like the great pyramids, built to last and protect. l

__ l__& I

Dealer Inquiries Welcome!

OPTI-CASE - 1175 CFI 431 West, Henderson, TX 75654 - FAX: 903-657-6030
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Shown: 4-space rack with EPS-16 PLUS module,
2-space rack, Eagle-I VFX-sd case

The Optimum in
PROTECTION
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There is a consistency in this project that
makes for a great mood-setting backdrop.
“Inside Uttt" makes me think of sitting in a
big comfortable chair on the llflth floor of a
penthouse apartment, lights out, glass of wine
in hand, looking out over the late-night city
lights and pondering the meaning of life. It's
moody, with an urban feel.

Eric was kind enough to respond to an “email
interview.“ Here it is:

Slr‘: How do you write your stings‘? Do you
construct them you sequence, chart them
out, or what‘? Is there a particular order to the
way you record, c.g., always piano first,
drums first, etc‘?

EIIII: I trstiaIIy start with sorrte type of drirrn
groove first, Then I go to sorne kind rtfIrrr.ss' or
sorne ehord progressions. I like to hrriid tI_ITtI_)'1
a groove. There are aiways esceptiriri.s, Iirrt I
always corrstrtrct songs asing it sertttertcer and
dri.rr.ns first. I nrirrnaliy hear sonrething in niy
head and have an idea rrjf what I want to do Iry
the tirne I get to a sei:_rttenccr.

S"v': What is the intent of your projects; do
you plan to sell your CD's‘? What are your
ideas for marketing your releases‘?

EM: I ant crttaioging songs for the rnost part.
filrice sornetiring happens, I want to he ready.
I see it happen a Iot —- sorneone rnatl;es it Irig
on the first CI}, rtrrd then the seconiI CD is
less than attractive Ireeaiise they spent ail‘ of
their lives writing the first reiease, and they
only had cl rrroriths to conic trp with the nest
"hit." I wiII dcfiniteiy seII these C-IJ's rrryseii
in iocai record stores or CIJIII rnaii orders. I
arn aIso irt negotiatioris with a nrtrsic attorney
to shop rny inateriai as art artist and or
prridrtcer and .s'tiiyj" writer. I had this hair-
Irrained scherne at one tirrre t‘rny it-rye raiiced
rne ottt ofitl to tatlre a pictirre rryfii girl who
Irirnked Iiire a rnodei, send the CI} ottt to
record conrparries with this pictiire try" this
"hot chicic" on the cover as the artist." i"ljicr it
was tirrie to go and rrteet irp with the record
cornparty, I wotrid show tip! llheii. tltfiiii lirtriiiii
didn’t do sri weii at it, so Ijligrrred it was a
had ideai .-‘Ia IIaI

S1’: Do you do any live gigging‘?

EM: Orriy it fen‘ Iivc things. I get trio rtervriirs.
I did a focal vidcri show to help aj"i'ierrd rtrtri I
piayed sorne pr'aise and wrrrship services
when the pianist didnit show ttp itt chrrrch.
Ildost oj‘ tny Iive piaying was done itt it rrrtt.vic
store I wririred at I? years. I Sorry, no reai
stories to tei'I.

S"lI: The "acoustic" pitmo is obviotrsly your
expressive instrument of choice. What piano
sounds do you use‘? How do you process your
piano sounds‘?

EM: The hest acotrstic piarrri sotord I have
ever piayed on a synth is ltiiiiiant CriaIifIey’s
I*"erjer.'t Piano. I ttse EXP-4 in an i‘rIIi' Rrtcir. I
don't thintl: yoii can pay rne to use anything
eIseI I ttstraiiy ttsc an Ensoniq OI?‘-Prrr I Patch
#EtItIII D.-e_,rith try" .Oij'?iZ|!['ti",l for c-;{)*et.'ts' on the
piano. Sorne other regtriars are Pad I-‘iano
fr-orn the Krrrg OI Iiliitd, soine j‘l"eaIry sotrrtds
and pads jlrrirn the l»l"avestation SR and synth
and reai Irass sarnpies jtorn the XISII-III. .Inst
airottt everytitirig else are rny cttstonr
prograrns rirt the IIIW and the ASH-III. The
Ii’-Itiiiil sttrj_'i is all presets. AII eiectrir."
piarrri's are either the i‘dIi' Ii‘acIt or samples
frorn (III?-ti on the IISR-I ii.

S"v‘: Do you use your Ensoniq boards for the
drum sequencing‘?

Ell-“I: I ttse the ASII-II.i for ALL drrrrn sortnds
and prograrnrning. The only other place
drttrns cornc flrorn, is the i'lrIIi'-Racir. I haven*t
heard Iretter drtrnt srnrrrds on any other piece.
Sonicaiiy, the ASH is the Iiest I have heard. I
afwirys hear people tail: ahottt their rtirai
t'rIF"C".s. they're cooi pieces. The other side is
that I cart sanrple their srnrnds t]"I want thern.
Its far as I ant concerned, I can create hetter
sarnpies than therri hecarrse I have _ti?ters and
enveIrr_rres on nryASI1?. I have e_tjei*t.s also. For
nre, the IISII jtrst oirt,rier§i?ir'nr.s' that rlirrti piece.
Itarryorre wants that ilirai sotrnd. jtist rtorrriai-
ice yot-tr sarripies. They will sotrnd poppy and
ptrrichy _Iti.lii like the .AIrrri .i'ttrjfi‘L

ST: How would you describe the evolution
from your first project to this one‘? in other
words, what did you do differently. what has
changed, etc‘?

Ehll: The first project was jitst, “'l’l='ow, I grit i t
firrishedi" I was so sitrprised that it wirs_,iirraI-
Iy corrrpieted. This tirrie I tooir it Iittie rrrrrre
control‘. I sat irt on the rnirstcring. I did the
i.-over Iayorrt on nry own fI“hotosIrop 5.t'I,l and I
chose songs that I realty thriiight were cooi. I
rIidrr’t worry ahoirt what other peopie wortid
Iiire or not. The first pro_,iect was corrrpiied
frrirrr songs thttt were new and stings _,frotn as
rat hitci: as I995. This projecr was written irt
aitottt ti to .7’ rrrorrths.

Orr this project I wartted to go jot: a rriore
Iidiii, groove oriented sotrrid. In Iidziti there
are not a Ior in" ciranges in the intrsic. That
genre also scents to stay with certain drtrrrr
sotrrrds I iire that lid‘? Iricir and sortie real, snap-
py. or sarnpied sotindirrg sttar'es. They rrse a
Iot riy"R'hridr*.i' eIectr'ic piano sorrrrds trio. I aiso
wanted that “srrtootit .Irt::" sottttd also. I was
reaiiy irrjiiiertceii Iry I’hiIIipe .‘irti'ssr: and Iiriitn
['rrIIrertsrin on this one. Brirtn's got this cririi,
rrreioiiic. Iirid Iracir thing. Iihiiiipe is jrrst plain
oid jiiitiry. yaow.’ IIe is Iraad t‘ in it good way
that is I.’ I hope to Ire ethic to nrcet those gttys
one ditv.

5

S‘v‘: What three pieces of advice would you
give to someone setting out to compose,
produce, and record a CD in their home
studio‘?

EM: I. FOCIIS — Aiways Ireiieve that yrrit
cart do it. Orin't Iet other people teII yotr that
yotr can't. I"orir rnttsic is art art and yort need
to have a cfear mind. Foiiow yottr laid ottt
piart for the cornpIett'on oj“ the projiect. Treat it
Iihe it is yrnrr second joh and dedicate yoi.tr-
s'c*i,i'trt it. Orr what yon can ajjfiird. Ifaii yrnr
can do is a cassette, then do it.’ .-"ttst do the
very Irest yott can. Pay attention to detaii. The
Icss yorr Iet siide hy, the rnore ,rrrrife.t'.i'ir'rnaI the
pro_,iect wiii sotrnd. I_Ion't forget to contpare
yoirr rnasic and rnis to what is most sirniiar to
yoirr rnttsic. Listen to what they are doing and
rnayhe what they are doing can heip yon. Be
honest with yrittr'.reijtl

Z. PIIACTICE -- Practice yorrr cray‘i. lilirrrir
hard on Iearrting yrnrr instrtonent, nitrsicaiiy
and techriicaiiy. If yotr are rising a Ireyhoard,
4 track or a Paris systern, Irnow yoirr instru-
rnent. Try difierirnt things rind esperirnent Ino
dritgs and wiid ses pieasel. The niore yorr
know, the rnore capahie and ea-tripped yotr
are.

3. OPEN Ff] [IR IlrIII‘IIJ — I.earn from peopie.
I had to trtire titne to learn how to trse Photo-
shop jkrirn one person. I Iearned ahoiit Intro-
irrg CD's and nrastering jrtrrn sonreone eise.
Let people in on what yoir are doing and take
sttggestions. Be ready to go Iracir and rework
sortie part -of the prri_,iect to get it right. Ahrrve
ail, have fart.’ As soon as it Iiecornes work, yriir
rnissed ottt on the whole idea.

Congratulations are due to Eric for recently
being recognized as a "Paris Artist." {Eric
used the PARIS system on Track #12. “I See
lr’ritr."I Look for “Inside II-ltrt" to be released,
or contact Eric at the address above. —

Il' yotr want your tape run through the
wringcr, just mail it off to: Basement Tapes,
Traiisoiria, I402 SW Upland Dr.. Portland
OR 9722!. Please include your e-mail ad-
dress!...And you'd better hurry!

E-‘iri: Steve 'lr’inc'ent pt'odtrces derrros and tl'IJs
at his Irorne- Irased I-‘orient I'diisic, and cart Ire
reached via his wehsite at http.'.iIwri'w.Irs-
price. cornt'vinr.'errt.



EPSIEPS-16iASRrTS Samples
Svntaur MegaDisk 1 S 2 $1 T.95ldisk
Svntaur Sample Sets, 4 disks per set $29.95iset
Sample Kee Master Sets, 3 disks per set $24.95lset
Ensoniq AS Sets, 5 disks per set $39.95iset
Ensoniq SL Sets, 5 disks per set $39.95lset
Ensoniq SLT Sets, 16 disks per set $?4.95lset
Syntaur"Supersoniq" CD-ROM or Zip Disk $169.95
Syntaur "Let There Be Phatl" CD-ROM or Zip Disk $169.95
Ensoniq CDR-2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 14, 15 $199.95lea
Ensoniq CDR-B, 9, 16, 11, 12, 13 $99.95iea

MRIZR Sounds
Ensoniq MRD-1 disk (166 sounds) $24.95
EXP Expansion Beards Call for pricing

E-Prfime.rKT Sounds
Syntaur KT Set 1 , 66 sounds on PCMCEA card $169.95
Svntaur KT Set 1, 60 sounds on Mac or IBM disk $34.95
Ensoniq KTC-3 or KTC-4 ROM card $99.95iea

TS Series
Syntaur TS Sets 1 , 2 S 3 (66 sounds per set) $34.95lset

KS-32189 Series
Syntaur SO Sets 1, 2 S 3 (69 sounds on disk)
Any two Svntaur SO Sets on RAM Card
Ensoniq SC, lSC, or EX Series ROM cards

$34.95lset
$1 99.95

$99.95iea

VFJUVFX-sdfSD-1
Syntaur VFX Sets 1 6 2 (66 sounds per set)
Ensoniq VPC or IPC Series ROM cartridges
Ensoniq VPC or IPC Series disks
Ensoniq USD Series Disks

$29.95iset
$59.95lea
$29.95lea
$29.95iea

ESQ-‘USO-89
Svntaur Soundsets 1 ~16 (46 sounds on disk)
Syntaur Soundsets 1 5 2 ROM cartridge
Syntaur Soundsets 5 & 6 ROM cartridge
Ensoniq VPC Master Disk (669 sounds)
Ensoniq VSD Master Disk (166 sounds)

$19.95lset
$59.95
$59.95
$97195
$49.95

Mirage
Svntaur Mirage Sets 1-18 (3 disks per set)
Ensoniq SLD-A, B, 6 C sets (10 disks per set)
Soundprocess Disks 1-? (96 sounds per disk!)
FMT-2 Mirage Formatting Disk

$24.95lset
$69.95i99l
$19.95iea

$1 T.95

Blank Memory Cards
256k PCMCIA for E-Prime, KT, MR Rack
512k PCMCIA for E-Prime, KT, MR Rack
32k Memory Card for KS-32lSQ Series
EEPROM Cartridge for ES-O-1iSO-B6

$119.95
$9?.95
$99.95
$?4.95

Memory; Output, S SCSl Expanders
6 Meg Memory Kit (2 S|MMs) forASR-1D!TS-19 $74.95
EPS-16 Plus 2x expander cartridge $199.95
SOX-?6 Sequencer Expander Kit $99.95

(for KS-32, so-1, so-2, "rs, so-1, and VFX-so‘)
OEX-6sr Output Expanderfor EPS-16, ASR-16 $249.95
X-6 Output Expander for ASR-X $229.95
SCSI Kit for EPS or EPS-16 Plus (incl. manual) $149.95

Pedals
CVP-1 Control Voltage Pedal
SW-2 Sustain Pedal, plastic
SW-6 Damper-style Sustain Pedal, metal
SW-16 Dual Damper-style Pedal, metal

$29.95
$16.95
$39.95
$49.95

Sampling ClJs
Ensoniq X-Audio Series, Vol. 1, 2, or 3
Diesel, classic drum machines
1'he Low End: Bass Loops, all styles of basses
Definitive Grooves, the king of hip-hop loopsl
Funky Rhythms You Can't Live Without, loops
Old Soul Coliectives, sou! dmms from the 76's

$49.95
$49.95
$24.95
$?9.95
$49.95
$24.95

instructional lricleos
EMS-1, "Mastering the ASR-10" $19.95
EVS-2, "Jumpin' On the DPI4" $19.95
EMS-3, "TS-16 - Turn It Up, Tum It On" $19.95
EMS-4, "TS Sequencer Turned On" $19.95
EVS-6, "KT-?6...Grand Performance“ $19.95

Manuals S Books
Musician's Manual (specify which keyboard)
Talking Owners Manual, cassette 5 disk, EPS-16
Talking Owner's Manual, cassette 6 disk, SD-1
The MiDl Companion (96 pages, Jeff Rona)
fire Sampling Book (156 pages, Steve DeFuria)
vintage Synthesizers (306 pages, Mark Vail)

$19.95
$9.95
$9.95

$14.95
$1 ?.95
$22.95

Miscellaneous
Svntaur Keyboard Covers (specify which keyboard) $17.95
MS-1 Music Stand, for 76 S 66 note keyboards

Gall now for a free catalog!
$49.95



l.etters for The Interface may be sent to any of the following addresses:
ll.S. Mail - The Interface. Transoniq llacker. l4l.l;.'l SW Upland lll|'.. Portland. UR 9122i
lilectronic tnail — Internet: interface@transoniq.com. In ntany cases a quick answer cttn he ohtained by posting to our interactive. on-line Interface at our Web site
{Itttp;ltwww.transoniq.eomlinterfaee.htm|,1 or calling linsoniq ["3 ttttilti-fi4'l-.193-ti.
This is probably one of the most open forunts in the music industry. Letter writers are asked to please keep the vitriol to a mittintum. lteaders are reminded to take
everything with a grain of sttlt. Resident answer-ntan is Pat liinnigan (Pl-"Ti. Letter publication in the primed version of Tll is subject to space considerations.

[TH — The _.I‘irlltr1t'itt_t; letter" n'tt.t' heltl tr-t't’t' frtrrrt Tll
lllt5i".,l

TH:

tin the otttpttt page of just about any ii-nsoniq synth
there is a keyrange functiott. its an extttnple. on tlte TS
there is an output scale and lo-hi key. It" it is set to the
followittg: outpttt scale: "zone" and lo-lti ltey "a.i-g5."
this means that this particular voice will only play
within this applicable range. l sec sonte programs with
voice settings as follows: otttpttt seale "+55": ttnd lo-hi
key of “bl-c4.“

lvly I-part question tplcasc answer bothl: ll wltal hap-
pens to the sound within the above range when the ottt-
put settle is not set to “;t.one" and. more importantly. El
what is happening outside this lo-hi range when the
outpttt settle does not equal "xone"'? llloes a note out-
side this range ttctually play less loud than witltin the
range’! This is not really explained in the manual and itt
testing the settings I don't seem to hettr any audible
differences outside this range wltieh leads me to
believe that the lo-hi range only seems to work when
the output scale is set to “xone." l know lltis can't he
true or linsoniq would not ltave put this option on the
output section. Please explain.

Thanks.
Delaware lltave
[}Mt|sttmT335@ttttl.eom

it'll — ltttt htts heetr tvttitlttg tat lt'rra"tutlt,r to rt-'.tptrtrtl to t'l
t,ttier_v _,r‘i‘trrn hlrtr tutti will get httel." to _'t'ttn irhert he htts
tut ttrrxirer... ,1‘

ll:'rit' ,lvlt.tttt,ctnuer'_t' tl:'trtrt<:=-l:'n.t"trrtit,r 'l'et'lutlt*ttl .'t'rtp-
pttrtl ~- ll"'htt tlitl _vtht twhtttt-t ttt l§tt.tttrtt't,r l-"tit? We in
t'tt.vtt.erter' .ter'vit‘e are ttttettrprlug tn get lttrel." in
everytttre tvhu ettlls the sturre tlttjv. ll i.t l.‘c’l"_'t' httrtl to tlu
this lhouglr. us there ttre t.=ttl_v .1? tet'h.v here lttttrtlllrrg
et'eryrliittg. it ytut httve the t*huru'e. _t-tut rrtttv lltlill to
t'ttn.vltler etrllltrg htrelt ttlsn.

l'he rett.rt.ut tvhy yrut tire not rtet"e.v.tttt-ll_r lretrr'hr,e tuft‘
tlijjter'ertt't'.t' is ht-'t*tttt.t'e the setlirtgs ytttr tire r"t{li=r't'irtg ttr
tire .'.trne .tt*ttirtg.t", ttx in .vplit.r. l-.'trt'h tvtrve htt.t its tnvrt
ltejr rtrrrge tvht't'h rttn'trtttll_t' is set in if-fl to (lit. .ltr.ti he-
t'uu.t'e it is hut ht tr .".otretl .vpllt. tlt.te.r not nrettrt it trill
suruttl lttttl ur tli_.t_,ler‘t=nt. .‘t'trnre tn‘ rtrttxt of the ,rrtrtt*lte.t' in
our‘ rrrrilx have snnre sort tr_fltt_t"er'lrtg ttr ctntex rel up to
rnul.'e the soutttl ttppetrlltrg trntl jtitll-htrtlletl.yl

 

(tang:

t‘lteck out limuis new liast t"oast address. Look
familittr? ltnd read Mark ‘v'ail's "llehind the Scenes" in
the tvlay Keyhottrd: looks like someone else discovered
where .Ierry l'f.ovarsky came from..-

--.and guess the new atldress of Iinsonit|'s west coast
address.

Fat F .

lli.

I was a subscriber of yottrs for a while. I'm looking for
the Mlil.-‘iii patch lists in text format. lilo you have
artywhete you can send me‘?

Tltankst
Brian "v'oiles
Sandy, llT
ad magie@a ros.net

lPl-' — Brlun: 'l'r?r Hit.-tttrtltjr tlir'et'tl_v lll hltJ'.t5sl?._i'93tl
tvuxl. They shtutltl he til:-le to t't.yt_t' ttntl _,th.v _t'tht the
tltjtttrtlt _lttt'tttr_v ptttelt list. .. l

Til-

llaving just upgraded to a tvlac G3. l’m researching
lvlltitl and audio gear with I156 and.-‘or Firelilirc sup-
port. Has anyone purchasctl a l_JSFl MIDI interface yet.
nr had any success using ttn adapter told lvtae modem
to [.lSl3l'? I would he interested in any advice. tips. sttg-
gestions for upgrading to the new conttectivity. r"-tlso.
any suggestions of websites andlor discussion groups
on this topic would be appreciated.

Steve "v'incent
Portettt lvlusic. Taconta. ‘v"t’.=‘t
v incents@-ltarborn el.com

ll"F — Steve.‘ .lur_v is still tntl tut ll.'iTl:l ."vl'l.lJl inlt*rfttt't*a'.
thtrl is", tuttll ."t-l'[i"l"f.-" t‘elett.te.t their‘ ttjrtlttietl t'er.t'itrrt.t' ltr
int-ltttltt l'_.-',‘§H_ Ke_t"_sjrrtrrt rttttli:t'.t' tt l='.'i'l:l-ttt-.tt*r'ittl tttlttpler'.
lhtl tltttt'l l.'tttrtt' rtti'_1'trli't"'.ttrrlttetr rt tlt’it'er‘ it: ulltnv ll
it-llllll irtterjtrt'e tvtrnptttihlllt_t'. l’r’ltttt'.r even nrttre
shttgtttlt-'llt' i.r tlrul you t*uu't uttthtu'i.:e tt lllJlJ _ri't.utr tr
Ll.'!lH jlttpp_t' l either the t,-'51" he the lnititiutr .‘frtpt'rlJl.ttl"_l.
l'ltii' tvut _t'tttt httut jlrturt either o_,t'thtt.te tlevlt‘ex lttl lt'tt.t't
thut'.t the rrtrrrttrji_vlrrg trrortrttl lrlhte tft ll-"lrlte.v ,1...

llttttl tlrlfiirr inf rlit.utt'tur __lturte_t htts tr t-tutple t.t_t'
l_.-‘SE-.t't’t'ittl titltrpttvzv, the ruust lrrterevting of it-hit-h is
jirt‘ ttu lit»-ltte, tvlrltrh ttllt.nv.v tut e.t'ter'utrl rrrtutltur to he
t't.Irttret*tetl. tut well us ti .s'er'ittl _rtr.Ir'i.. Try trtriv.rttt.'th-
villtr.rrt=t.-'~_et‘hfjllrt _,firr' the .sl:ltttr_t'. . .,l

,lF'F -- .*i'tt-'ve.' Tltis" y'tt.rt hr: t-ht't-l." ottt htt,r.=:.-'.-'rnttt'-
iveel.'.;thret.ettnt.-"tatl-hirt.f,tr"turrerrtttltet‘. t',t,=lL’ltttp:.-.-'u'ii'tr. ge
etlrree.t't_ttrt.-'. .'furtrrtl.t" lil."t=_irt.tt irhttt _'rtht'r'e lt.1u.l:irt__e__li.tt‘...

...untl Rtrltnttl htt.t one tlrrtt litlirttl. i'"r_t' lttt,u.'t'.-'tt"u'n'.
etllrtrl.t'utrtlrntta'ie_et,rrti,t.urtent.-'tt.rh__tttttlit.I__pt-utlttt't.r.-'
rrtprrti=l.lrttttl _,ltu' the tletttll.v.,l

lPl" - t'ltur,e.' 'l'ht' tFt't*_t"sptttr l.-".‘§lil-ttr-5t'rlttl put"! tttlttpter
tltre.v l'v't'3"l' .t'tt,r:-,nttt"t l|»ill.J'l. Sn tutti-h _l'tir lrtut_eitt__e _t'uttr'
hllllll Tithe F’iet'e unto this tltntcle... l

Dear liric ntls --

I was wondering wltether someone can help me with
the following trottble l have with the ltlhl-ftl.

l use llte l'vlFt.-til kcyboartl v.-orkstation with l.'akctvalk
t"~.ll. lioweter. l do not l=ino1.v how to sate the built-in
effects that l assign to each track after each session. l
tried 5i"|'.‘~_il’.T't dump. but no result. Itlstt. alter manually
setting caclt track's cffcct. as stunt as I stop the lvllllll

T

pltty on Cakewalk and l start again. all the setup is
gone hack to the original lhlf. l do|t't know wily the
MR is so hard to work with anotltcr sequencer other
than the one built-in. l use many sound modules which
easily allow me to dump the assigned internal effects
for each track as Syslix and easily play the MIDI
without resetting to the original FE.

Thanks and Pcac e.
Fojatt
lloo ma n@udt .eorn

{PF — Fttitrrt.‘ li'etyrte.tt the MR-til llxternttl tftlrrtntttntl
.llpt*t-ljlitrtrtlt.trt lJ'ttt'nruerrt _,li"trrrt l:'rt.s"ttnit,t tlirectly tit
t5ltIl.t‘i-ll?.3 931'}. l'hi.r will ttel _vuu there...l

ll:'rit' l'tlturtgorner_v |‘Ertrtt<:-l;'rr.vthilt,t Teeltniettl Sap-
pttrll — 'l'lre .'i'l’.'i'l:'Jf rrtttrtuttl is tvlrrtt you rteetl. l"uu
shoultl t'll.'itJ l.'rttrtt' thttt the ln.t'et‘l e,[let"t is rttrt t'hu.t"ert vltt
.lllr'.‘lE.tt’ in t’il‘l_‘|-' wtt_v. The r'itil_lt* tvuy to t'huu.ve tr lrt.tert t;t'-
ject is tu .t'elet't ti sthtntl on the lrtxert t§l_.let't trt'tt'.l:, tvhich
is tlefuttlt to ir'ttt'lr l .

l"tut ul.ru ettttnnt pun tr srrtrrttl in the lrtxert ejfi‘et't has via
.-I-lllJ'l.l

Doctors -

lvly .-ltf-I-R-lt'l (lovingly referred to as tlubbai has once
again taken ill. Luckily. this time I had a replacement
.=‘tSH {fl-ubhet} who insured I did|t't miss one of my
5—a-week gigs.

The symptom — the lticeups. lle experiences violent
and rapid volume fluctuations through every output. in-
cluding output expander. lliccups seem to worsen as
Babb:-.t‘s fever (normal ASH heatl increases. Symptoms
seemed to arrive gradually over 4 or 3 gigs.

I've tried every type of appendage transplant l could
think of with the same results which leads me to
helieve the patient requires internal surgery. lvly other
clue was the fact that Bttbb-et worked perfectly with all
the same hookups. Hut l don’t wanna tax her — sheis an
old gal who's paid her dues.

Please help in any way you know how t_aside from
sending me to my local authorized repair dude - mine
are Quacksll.

'l'hanx a millionl You guys are ooos and the other
guys are wieners. Hy the way I love thy h.SRs and if
they made an updated version I'd sell my wife for one.

P..'S. ‘Where can l sell some sounds‘? [iv-e got some
acoustic drums that you won't believe and a Flaco
squeexe box that will make you scream like a crttaed
tvtcxicanl

lllon {I hope my insttrance covers thisl Brewer.
Hrev.-'erl'~lass@aol .com

ll’l' ~ lJ't.|rt: fltrutl to 1l.'rttrtt' l ‘ht not the tJltl_'|.' true trlru
ri_st*,s' l'et‘trt.t' lllte ".[:ltrltl.trt" ttrttl "Brthhette."

.‘hu"r'_t', hth _t‘tttrr .»i.‘t'lt ttt'etl.t ti pr'tutt,ttl 1‘l.t'il to tut
,=1tttlitrr'i:etl .‘:'eri'it"e tI'etrtet'. ll vt.ttt're leerv tt,ft'uttr lttt til

 - i - .-t.



gu_v.r, call izlnsoniu tllreetly anti aslt thent for tttt li't'l’i.h ll
ttntl ship it tlirectly la thent. i wttttltl .ru.rpet't power
supply niy.rellI since it seents heat-relatetl, hut lhttl's
speculation, pure anti sintple. lviy tl.':lli-ill _ltt.'tl
tlevelopeti a auirity little hahit ofptnvering up witlt no
tlisplay: l have lo leave it warnt up _litr lti-Eli rninutcs.
shut it ofi, ptnver it hacl: on, ttntl then it gets past the
"i§n.vtntit_r" tllsplay ta the “.'i'-t'._'Sl lnstalletl" screen.

Checlr your Rhhl to ensure it's settteti properly. {ither
than this, l'tl have to let Ert.ronia tlo the honors, as the
ASH is a lr’El-ll’ hu.ry ntuehine untiet' the hootl. l tool: the
haltont aj_i"tt_rtttint* anti prontptly put it haelt on t't_iittr
seeing the nt_vrltt-zl ntultiple PE'B'.r atttl rihhon connec-
tors stptiggling arountl.

Grtrttl lucitl Ping us haclt with the resull.t._l

iillereit van ifragh t tiereitvunitrogh@gnt.t.net ,1 — i once
hatl a very sinillar prohlent. anti the retoton was lzinrl ttf
sintple: it tvus _iu.'tt a ltati tnotlulation wheel. .'5'o i_l'_!t'tnt
control utty itintl afrnotlultttittn with the wheel tliite i.e.
_lilter t'ttitt_l_i"rtr volurnel, it coultl l:-e the cause jitr those
hit'cup.r. it rnay also he an ill tlttttt entry slltier ttr
othettt, perhttps even the volutne slitler ll tlon't helieve
that thottgh. as the voiunte slitler tloesn't t{.tjiet‘t the tutt-
pul e.rpantieri.

Try the .relj' test thingy teornrnuntl.env l.env ll "er-
antine analog inputs" ta see if all the controller.t worit
correctly.

it will prahuhly he saniething of the ntore seriutt.v
things rnentloneti altove, hut as long as there's tt
chance... l eleanetl the controllers a hit ttntl everything
ivorltetl again.

Gottti luclt. iJerel:,l

 .

lZi‘day TH.

I am new to this forum but need help getting some
great llammontl sounds for my EPS. {_‘an you help me?
I am also in the process of figuring out bow to get the
.efe files to my EPS via disk — any recommendations as
to which utilities to get-"buy?

Thttnks.
Tim Squire
tjsc|ttire@tclstra.easymail.com.au

lF'l"' -Tirtt.' First o_,i'all. hag the .loe_v l.'JeFratrce.tt-o filig-
ntuure .‘i'eries _.ti"ont Ertsortiu t hf it's still ttvailahiei. This
collection repre.rettts the MUST accurate ttntl tli verse
collection ttfii-.i .vtutt_nle.v on this hlue ltttll. By the saute
toiren. they're .‘i'tTl' at'eurate they ntay taite over _'rour
nti.t. So twealcing ix pr"oltaltl_t' in urtler, hut once yott get
your httntis the rttw irtgretiienis you can huhe ttnuther
t'tti.'e..-

r1s_,lt.rr as converting *-eje files to i;'n.vt.trtit,t_lin-nrat. llllr.
t.lttry fiieltler twwtv.giehler-cotnl is the f..l'rar‘ie.
iiott-ever. if_vou're not u Pl.‘-.t"ttt't'y guy, l'tl recornrrtenti
iiultlter C'hit'i:en .5'ttjttt'ttre jar ytntr solution. as firtrlh
ha,v spent lvit1l't'l" rtroons tttalting thi,t lrintl ttf operation
clear untl tle_,linetl not only ihru the tfiiehler tttilities. hut
tht'u his own .rtt_tltt'ttre ptu'i.'trge.t to ll.'E’l.l. ltfisit
http.'.~'ltvwtv..vountit'entral.-:'orn.-'—-chit'ltertep.v.-' for tr corti-
piete precis on this l.v.tue.

in our twilight, i ‘ti like to rentlntl all Httt'icer.v thttt tntr
thirtl pttrties tespet-ittll_v lfittrtlt tutti ll'f.'.5l us well us" .‘f_t=n-
luur trntl the hutttlretis of involvetl -i'rtl parties} support
is going to he a tltl.4.lUli' .vtnu't'e tr_,i'in_,tit an the.re t_vpe or
operations, so please visit untl e.rpre.v.t" _vottr thttn.t' iltttl
tiurth. ifant. Dir-it, iloy, [.'a.tttto. untl other tii.tplttt'etl
lfrt.trtniaittn.v who .5'Til_i. -:rttt'ry the evangelivtn ul:-ave
tutti iteyontl |,litr tt iteyltaartl line ultove tttttl he_vorttl even

the urttlerslttntllng of Creative Lttits. We even _ti.=rgive
Rrthhy... ‘Cause once upon u tinte. Spocl: livetl long
anti prosperetl in il=ia'lvern...,i

‘ 

TH —

l am very interested in buying a TS-I6 or I1 — used or
a demo. titnyone selling please let me know.

it izithan
rlakhttn-@shoa.nct

{Garth Hjelle igarth@t*hit"ht’n.ty.r.cantl — eBay is ttn
e.1't'ellenl sout't'e __lttr ltuying lteyhottrtis. rtlso try
ntusic. rceycler.t'ant. ,l

Hello.

l’m using a TS-12 sequencer to drive a l'l.uraweil
KESUURS sampler and after l perform an edit on a seq,
the K2566 goes into mono mode and I have to hit its
panic button to escape. It's driving me cra;ty. I've tried
everything l could think of— if anyone has any ideas or
suggestions I'd be forever grateful!

Patrick
Py'Tt'eeKa@aol.com

{PF — Patrlcit.' Turn 5'y.ve.r o_,if,i‘ on the T.5'-ifl ttnti the
lt'2.‘illlIlli‘.':i as well. trrul all will he revealetl... ,l

iltyTreeh’tt@ttttl.t'ttnt — although turning ttjjf .ry.re.t
tlitin'l tla it jttr nte t_trttnt tvhat l ctntltl see in the
it’trr;u'eil utanual, there is no wu_v to turn it tt_fi"tttttl the
TS will onl_v turn tt_lj" reception. not tran.utti.v.tion,l, it tlitl
give rue the incentive to u'y sorne other itleus.

rlnti La ttntl liehultl i httve _ltntnti the artstveri l _itr.tt set
the "reset ct.=ntroller.r" parunteter jitr all trttt'.k.v trans-
ntittlng iltlliill tlata to Orv’. l ant hupp_v to stt_v i've
t'leansetl rtt_v systertt oj'the ltitleous ntono signal.

left’ proltlent wtrs thttt i htttl crntt-'incetl tny.t'ell'thttt the
prohlettt hatl ltt he jiretl on the l1‘.'ur:tveil title sontehow.
t-‘lnti thttt lrept rue front continuing to trying things on
the T5. So i ent'tnu'age everyttne to step ltacli: jivtrtt arty
proltlent ttrttl conttltler all oprion.v.,l

{PF — PyTreeh.'a.' at hitter as l ant ahout l-.‘n.rtnrit,t'.v
strlf-tle.t-trut'tit=e hehavior these lust two years, l ntust
state this pt the recortl. llacit when the ESQ-i was
lting. people usetl it jitr tr i'vitt.tter llrilfil t'ontralleri.te-
t]llt|t’t'lt't’t‘. ll"ht'n people tvrule in to the iiaciter e.rplain-
ittg that the Fttnttthtt 'l'lfi"ilF'l' tlitin't properly responti to
(I'll? ntes.rage.v front the E.'~iQ-l, i:.'nsonit; politely e.r-
plainetl lhul the prol:-lent tvas llt'tIlT the ESQ-l , ltut thttt

d.the T.-‘t't‘tl.£ tvttstt't interpreting tTE'll? properly.

Anti then they rolletl u fit into the ESQ-l US. explttinetl
whttt tvas happening, untl tgtstttt the lifllhl upgratle
FREE to all l:'.5'Q-l tnvners. l'-‘roving the theorent that
iitt.t'ttnia was ahove the _,irtty. anti jrtst hecattst-' sortteone
else tit'tlrt'l __litllow the letter of the lvillIl‘i spec ltnv,
they'tl .‘i'Tll.i. intplernettt the _,li.t, ntalie it ttvttiltthle free
of charge. tiislt'ihute it to their t'usttnttet' itase pat of
charge. anti not ntulre a hig tletti of it..- l iovetl Tii.'1T
t'antpan_t'... ,l

 

Tl I -

l have a good friend who still owns an HQ-3'9. The
SQ-E6 needs repair. which we believe to be at the
bottrd level. We have ehec kcd around with the Local
dealers. No one is still in the repair business for the
older SQ-ill] keyboard. l hope someone out there may
have tt lead. All suggestions or recommendations

B

would be It big help!

Thanks! !
Brian
ba p@ median ne.net

[TH — l'tl start with our “relatetl linlts" page ttntl go to
lfyntttttr. i helieve they're parting tntt oltlies ttnti tioittg
hoarti .t'wt'tps untl the liite.jl

l-PF — Britta: Eric tli .lttne are intieetl correct here.‘
etnttact wtvu'.jat.t'ntthe.conti.i'_t'nt'tttrr anti explain what's
going on with your pet. They just ntu_v have a spare jitr
yott...i

 

TH-

l‘m using my AER-19 rack with a software program by
Steinberg called l-teCycie. Unfortttnately, the software
is set up so that the lt5R needs to be using an OS
greater than 2.53 but less than 3.53. {Tan anyone send
me a copy of one of these old OS disks? l‘d be forever
grateful. l’m not sure how I would download an lin-
soniq file through the intcrnct and my lvlac, but if you
have any ideas l’m sure willing to try.

Thanks.
ciustywax@ao|.com

{PF — iJu.vrywa.t.' l'tl ping tiarth hlrrrsttttl (er, i~'irt.t"tttti.l.
er, Garth lijelte tnyttl:-nyulzl ttt http.'litvn'w.sttuntlt'en-
trttl.cttntl~t'hit'ltenepsi l he has a netver atltiress ltut this
will get ytnt there} anti see if he can't scare up a copy
ttftS"."I 3.9 for you. l coultln’t jintl it on Err.vttrtit;'s welt-
sitc cith er... ,l

{Eric iltlontgorrtery tEnttt<.'>Ett.rttttia Teehnicttl Sup-
portl — .iu.t't so you hnaw, ifrtsunia tloes not lteep oltler
vet-.tion.r ttf.toliit'ttrt*. f.?nt.‘e we go ta u newer {1‘i', nor-
ntttlly the oltler 0.1-’ is tliscartieti. The {ii'til.}’ erce_rttion
to this rule ls with the Paris .ry.vtern. Even then, we only
go l:-ttelttvttrtis two 0.5‘ ver.rion.v anti they ttre tIlltll.l" on
the weltsile. We tlo not have thent on floppy til.-tit or on
f-'lI'.l

lfittrtlt iiielte t‘gartit@cht't'i:en.rys.t'ont_l - For lha.re
who want to rest their tiretl little fingers, use
tvtvtv.t'hie.l:ert.v_ys.t'ont jitr li'tT5".v welt site. tllstt, there is
rt list trntl tltnvnlotttllrtg ofoltler operating sy.rtent.t at
the Ertsttnia l't'ntnvletige Base ttt tt'u'w.t.‘ltit‘i:en-
.vy.r.contlltl:-.

r1..t' sonteone who i.'ntnvs the ifrt.t"ttnia .ry.r-e.t, i helieve
Steinherg is incorrect in reeontntetttling certain t1.5'li'
tIJ.'i"s _ii.tr proper jitnctlttning. l jintl uhsolutely no tlill
ferettce in the sys-e.r trtttt.tnti.t.rittn.t' tt_i'atty t'-'t.':iii‘- ll? tIl'S'.l

 .

‘l'tl -

lust to.lct you know. I overheard a call today Ii'om a
customer who read in this month’s llttt'i:cr l1letv.vlettet'
that ASH-I Pro 4.6 till was available from Ensoniq.
That is not true. 4.6 has not been released. Tltcre has
not been a release date set on this software for the
AER-X Pro.

hay other info on this 'l}S will be available only from
the limttllittsortiq West '['oast office.

Thanks,
liric lvlontgomcry
lintuililtsoniq Technical Support (East Coast}

,iPi" -- Gang: lt"ontler who our stnu't'e on this one tvtts?
Anti the lifesi coast t{ijit't* has tli.rplat'etl illalvern as a
point a_,|"contact jitr avttllaltilit_v? l-irnntntnt...,l



{TH — .hr'itrrtit'_t'. the soiirr'e jot‘ the rtrit.ritrrii ,itr'es.i'
reierise tttrhiisheri irrst nronth it-ris the tn" Errst eortst iii:
jiee. irfriyite ltlfrort Crtrrst it-rrntert ttt twerrir a'rtntr*thing_t

TH —

Suhject: oy trey

lt's me - the doctor who is so worried that support for
my TS-ll] will end — or is it oyer already??? ls it????
The recent Hackers are depressing the hell out of me. lf
my TS breaks or acts sickly am l screwed? What do
you all do with all the darn you have on floppies if it
dies? [ton‘t tell me you all use computers.

llm considering buying a generic sequencer in case the
TS- It] gets broken and Ensoniq snubs their nose. Then
i’il need to buy another synthesizer and dump in all my
masterpieces from the TS-lllt. which. by the way. is
from the Sljtl — which. by the way. is from the SQ-Sfl.
But what if the TS-ll] dies. then how do l get data out
of it and into a KURG. Rt]l..it.I*~lD etc...

lnow have a problem. maybe PF can help...

l loaded one set of sequences {IS sequences}. Sequence
[ifl plays if l hit play. Then I go ahead stop the se-
quence and hit any of the Er buttons of the traclt
programs in the sequence and press play antl there is no
sound. There is. in fact. no data.... on any of the
tracks??? If l go ahead and initialize. reinitialize and
reload the sequences. the same thing happens all the
time... The other sequences don’t act aberrant. it plays
initially but then practically erases itself ettcept the
program names are still there. ‘t‘r'liat giites?'l??

Glenn l.osack
Io sac kmdtfit wor|dnet.att.nct

ii-"E" — Dr. Glenn: I trieri trt htry yotrr .5't'.l-i hiit _yrtiir ISP
irept itoiitrr'ing my nrriii. Shrrttre itit yrtii tttyrii."-ttyitltl.
t'iiet'er jirrrr. yoiir rirrtri is here. rinri. hr'r'ti,e rr rirtr'tttt'. rt_i'
ertrirse yort hrire crttnprrter .t-iiil'ts.' tiie_t"re reotrit'eri' it_t'
Hi't=t‘{.ls trtortrth. riirty icrtrri. sort'y_t...

t’tr'iirrtil'_'t'. Di‘. Lrtsricir. yoit will rieeri rt Pf.‘ for rt Mitt‘
rttntiing itirtrrrii PC. ifyrttr't'e riti intrrging ttrititrtlrt_ei.t'tt.
in either errse. -I'.]rri'_y t'iiei.tier hos rt reritriitlc piethorri of
i’t'§'-hrrsert' Eti.i'rtnir;-jttrttirit trrrnsiritrtrs thrit ore rihie .l-t‘.-"
trrhe 'i".'i'i'rlSi-l‘i'S.UiSQiEP.S'iiit+iit.'Tt'KS-.tr’r'ie.rt'.S't't=fi" se-
rytrenees rinri‘ r'onret't thetn trt 'l".'i.-'.tl.‘i'ili't.'i'iIt.~'.‘ifi." .i:'i-".'i'tt'ti+t
I-;"i't.Ft'.‘t'-.tet'irr.t't'Shit‘ .i'er;rtr=trr-e.t-. llthrrt this nreotis is
whrrtet-'er _titt"ttiot rinri heyhrtrrrri yrtrir ser,rrietrr"es were
t'tttt.tit'ttr'lt’tf iii. Dr. t'iiehtet' hris ripplir'riti'rtii .rrt_i‘tit'rire
thrit tciil trrrnsirtte tiient to rr.riothet' .fftl.‘|'tJttitf ireyitrtrtrrt
jitrnrrit. rrs weii os .5'trinrirrrri" tlriifti |.|‘it'e.r. So regrit'rii'e.r.t
of whether Etl'.t't.l'.llfff Erist rtt' Eiisotiirt il"r-'st prriieri the
ping on yrtiir Etisrtnirg. these PL‘-itrtsrrri iriiiities iriii ris-
srire thrtt yrtii eritt ploy thettr rttt tl.-"til" other Ensrtnir; trey-
itorirri...

llihrrt ntost peortie rt.-tn't itnow is thrit Dr. tliiehier hris
iitiiities Ititr erttreerting these t'In.trtttir,r-itrisert ser,iriettr"es
nrtt only irrtrt Stlrtt’ trtrtrirrt. hrrt he riisrt .hris trtil'itie.i' thrtt
will iet yrtri ieritt ntritirr_tirr'tirrers. Hort" rihorit yoirr nritire
l:.'nsrtnir.t ser,irrenr'e trrtn.i'lrrteri intrt tltlt’.-"-li jttrttrrit? fit
ii’rtirtttri_,lrtrrtiritI’ t'i'r .f'ifttt’.I'|-1.'t’f-f jitrtttrrtll Dr. -Uieitiei' is the
rtt‘rit'ietser*r'et srirrtnt thrit Et'l.'tttt"tit_t' rit'rl'n't irrint yrtrr trt
hnrttr rritrtttt i or rrtryrttie et'.i'e trt jitrri ottt rihrtirt rrjier i
ret='ieit"ert' rinri r'sprtrisert' whrit itrerrlrtht"rtir,rth srt_tiit-rit"e his
tirst rt_,|j‘t'riti,tg o_t' |"i"tltl.i'ft'tt't‘H'.t' rr-ytresenteri' hrtr't'r itr illllltt.
He's the grty resprttisiitie for the "tttrytort -Sritttrtir="
_,fiitit-tirtns thrrt nrrtrie the tlliit-tit.-"t-rir'ir the Et'l=iti-iriiier.
Ftriiny hrtir the r'hir*hr*nte,r.;g rtitriirtgy con go ?'Htli' r'ir-
r'rtt'rir. His iiltt. is it"ww.,r.riehiei".crttn...

.‘;.'rtt't'_y trt he so rir-yti'r*.rsiirg in the itrter_,i'rrt'e. itrrt when the
t;'nsrttiiri Ertst teiis its l-"'er.t-ton 4 of the ii‘ert' ti Iii?-.1’ t’.l.'i is

.i'hiit,ititt,:.r. rinri then once t'eprtt'teri in the llacker.
retrocts this strttettrettt rrtiri i-e_tt»t-.t- rrii t'ttt"t'e.r_t'ttttttic’t'tt't’ trt
Ensrtrtirt lrl"est tt:'t'lt'l.'t' .S_i'.stettt.rj, one erin only wrtnrier
irhrir prtrrnri rtt'_,il'e.i'h irris estrrtrteri trt ensiire EMU .S'ys-
tents irrrs riritring the r'rti'iectii'e tL"rerttitre hits [not trt
tttentirtii rtii otter Ensrtniql. rinri thrit's jrtst the tip of
thrtt _trrtsty r."rtr,rtrtrrite t't‘elterg. I've heen crriieri e't'et'y-
tititrg hat hrrlrtfrri hy tl-irtitrern r'rtr_r:-rtrote. so one can
rtnt_y inirrgine whrit ire yrtiir entrril errtites tillr. Lrtsrrcir
icris single-hrrnrieriiy rr*.tytrtn.tihirr jitr Ensrtnirt ji.t'itt,rt
rriniprint hogs in the t-r’F.lt't.'i[.l US irprtn its itteeptirtnt.
When rlilil’ i'n.t';tit'rrtirtti rt'ie.r. we ti.t..lL riittrinish...

Reniriin well‘. l'.'r"hriinr...]

it.7riry tjiehiet" ifgirritier-@t*n.tonir,r.r'onti — hr'trirtil_i-'. t
wrrs not inrrtiireri with the ftttftftfi .5'rrnr;'tie|,t‘r*rttttrt*.t rt_i" the
.astt-trt.,r

{PF — Gory: hiy rntrtirtgies trt yorr rinri it-hrterer rrt En-
soniq who spent the titrre it"ritin_r.;" thrit rattle. tiny irierr
tirhrtse hrrtinehiirt the "inr_itort Srrorpie" __||'ttHt_‘ifi'.l'H wrisi’
Jirst errrirtris since it wrisn't yrtii...i

t'Grir_t' Eiiehier tgicitter@ensrttrir,i.r*rtntJ — itlrt ytrrtittent. t
jiist riiri'n't irrrnt to trrire r.*reri'it jitr srtnrething l’ i:iir.ln't
rio. .'.i'orry. i rirtn't hnrttr hi.r nrtnte - sortie o_,f' it wrrs rione
rttrtsirie the eotnpriny ~ srtnrertne _ii'iniii'irrr with those
pritrirrtiirir _i‘itrritrtts. I

{Ft-' ~ Griry: i thoright it oright hotre heen t'rti'iie itynirin
the riiri the "Drrint tlrfrichine" MR r.-ortej. tttrt nrtr jitt-
srrre. Thrinr for the prrttttpt heriris-tip rtn ni_i-' otter-
.rigitt...j'

Dear Pat...

1 am battling this great board. the IR-Tilt. and once in a
while I think lam winning... bttt then again...

I bought tip it hunch of old ilaclters that mentioned the
l'iill-t in hopes they would shed light on shadowy inat-
ters. fine. in May‘ ill? had your article "ittse't't Fit’ rtti the
iyftt Series-" and l thought "Uh boy. this will straighten
me out."

Today l tackled the article but right at the start nothing
seems to fit. lylaybe the nomenclature changed with the
?t':-??? I had no "sate session to disc" htit figured that

meant save an "tltll Session file“ which l did. “huro
Wah {?lay"" and then “ES Dist iltuto wah" were UH but
then the map ran out. “h little to the right and a lot to
the left“ got me into the listing of lnsert Effects and
that is all. Dead end. Never found the other things you
mentioned and i was at that point "done."

Could you reyiew your article and E-mail me what
changed? l would really appreciate it. Better would he
for you to rewrite. update and ettpand the article for an
upcoming Hrir-her. Remember a lot of us are barely "lti
tech literate." ‘four article read like l could follow it
until st uff would riot come up.

Paul t't.dams
Bi gChord@hfiL.com

{PF — Potrl: i‘ wish eertrrin MR jirnetions trrinslritert
ri'iret'tiy trt ZR jirnctirtns. Hi-rt they rr'rtn't ctny tnrtre thrttt
SQ‘-s'eries' firnetions tt‘rinsirite intrt KS-3.?iKT-ith flint‘-
iirtns. fine Witt-tft'f thin-it their sitniicir _ti:itttiiies wotrtrt e.r-
hihit sitniirir hehriitirtr.‘ ttrrch is not the erise with the
MR.-"ZR rnenris. l"ttr stilt finding rinrtnirtirtrrs Fl’ ltehririrtr
rtn itiy t‘r.iti." when I nirtre ri prrteh _fi'rtnt Srtrinrti-"inr'ier into
the .Ser;rienr*er: ifl’ rigree on sending the itotch “liliith
Ej_fer.*t?" it seems riny srttrnri in thrit prirtieoirir ROW rtj
til tttrttrtns thrtt trite thrrt prirtictririr insert efier.'t ore
sintiirrriy “e_tfer'teri." tl row rt_il'_,i‘i:tiri‘ hirttrtns ti-P rtr d'own.
rinri the insert ryjfier-t rtrtesn't sttiit otter. i"ttt rising on
rtirter US. so ntriyite this rrnrtntriiy hrts iteen rrrilrtresseri. i
crtileri ttiy ntr.rsir.‘ rteriler trt see if the lotest r'I"S t‘ri' or-
rterert‘ irist Semenriter fltr $5!‘-' hrtri rrrrirertl yet trrnri. rtj
r-itirrse. it hrrrin'tt. so For rt hit ptrzzled nrysei_,tI

tit this _itrnr'trrre. t crin rtniy point trt the il=irrsicirrn's
il-tftifllttif. rrs it'ei'l rts ii-'ftt.li Srii'rit*rt".t' FAQ weitsite rireri rrt
srit-'rrrri.t"ont teheeir orrr reiriteri tinhs jitr the “-tIll_.|f"ir"r'r.tt'
iiiirtj_iir'irii tlrit-l‘iEit rtrtge" for the sil:innyl...l'

t'Eri'r' t'rl'rttttgrttttery |fEntrr<:»t':"nsrtttir,i Teehnicrii Srin-
prtrtt - The MR US is rtrrtilrriltle rinri in stor.'ii:. t'rl'riyhe
the ttirtsic strtre tieeris to eriii iittsrtnir; for rr stritror, or
neeris trt piriee the rtrrter. 2.i t‘ is the tttrtst errrrent.

.t.tII_i is the nrosi etrrrent tI'S for the .?l'ii'.l'

Gang:
Subject: htnplifiers {See Til it I Er?)

Classifieds
Watited: broken llitsoniq lteyboartls for parts. Fall Sam
at Syntaur Productioris; -"lilljl-lfltl-lilillil.

For Sale: llrand blew Esp-S t Urban Dance] board for
Ensoniq t'i.sr.lt{~"Pro. lirllt and IR series synths. This is
the one follrs! Board and tnanual S1-tltl Call Sll=l-=EiiSS-
lSStS or limail D-rillinge@aol.com.

EPS-I-ti-+ Turbo for sale. Good condition. With case.
ltlEt’s oI' sottnds. effects. I.-flip Iliritte. sample tL‘[l'i’s. Call
"215-EEFS-lft."it'l.

In honor of the seryice the Tt'tttfr.'ttJtlii]t Hrrrwlter has
proyidcd to Ensoniq users oyer the years. lack Tolin is
offering a tape oi oi'iginal instrumental music tracking
his Ensoniq-llacl~;cr career- t"|.ll sottnds and music were
produced esclusiyely on the SQ-l Pl.l_JS SE-yoice
synthesizer. laclr is asking only SS per tape. Send all
requests to Stilll llast 'iEl'th Street. Kansas tfity. lit-ltIt
tt4lSii. Email; "r'ahloohi-'@Jrtno.coni.

‘ttt-'anretl: it'I'-SH. lrlust be cleati and in great shape.
Studio use only {iary .=‘tllai1. garyallan=@ameritech.net.

‘El

it-fit-Ftaclr with World Card. Tascam Portasttidio
ti-.14mlt]l. 4 true tracks with lo miciline inputs. E speed.
EQ. lltolby DEX HR. Best offer for each or both.
4lS-‘HS-El [US or email clarusrw'@cts.com.

EPS Flassic for sale! PS Systems 41 ettpander. 2SIEt+
floppies. with printed listing. of sounds. Escellent con-
dition! Sfitllfl. — Will separate wtcase. Finale 3 — Nota-
tion Software. ln boa. Full documentation. STS obo.
Keith Mullin. El?-S21-?1iS? days. tit-tart--tots
nights. lr.mu|lirt@harris.com.

FREE CLASSIFIEDS!
Well — within limits. We're offering free classified ad-
yertisirtg {up to ill) words} for your sampled sounds or
patches. ttddirionai words. or ads for other products or
sert-ices. are SfJ.1St' word per issue. Unless renewed.
freebie ads are 1'iE5tl'|Ci'~"t3t.l after 2 issues. While you‘re
welcome to resell copyrighted sounds and programs
that you no longer have any use for. ads for r'rtrtic.t of
copyrighted material will not be accepted. Sorry — we
can't {we won’t!.'| take ad dictation oirer the phone!



Trust me on this one. I've tried Barbetta‘s. l’ve tried
Boogies. I've tried E'v'"s. live been thru the mill. But
the best SINGIH amp you’ll find for the money is the
Std generation Peavey IQB-St]-B. Yes. it*s a Peavey. yes.
it docsn’t give you the tonal manipulation you want.
yes. it doesn‘t give you the sonic perfection you need
for an Ensoniq keyboard. but it's pretty darn close if
you matt the treble {with a Black Widow installed with
the piezto hornl. and it's got SDDD much headroom
and volume for such a small bot: it wins hands DUWN.

‘teah. I can get more sonic perfection if l run a lvlacltie
thru a Class A Threshold thru a pair of lvlagneplanars
ta reference system}. Personally. l run a homebuilt
(‘lass A S2 cltanncl miser into an Audio Research Cor-
poration Rev 3.5 preamp into a Threshold -tltitill power
amp into a pair of lvlagncplttnar Tympani l‘v'd*s. ‘feah.
the Ensoniq stuff doesn't break SEE. but an Aphett
Aural I-lttciter brings transients to the ASK range. wherc
I can lay off to DAT...

But for live use. the Peavey has one thing going for it
in spades: Ll~I‘vEL. t.'.liven. we think of Peavey as that
ugly face that pops up on {TS startup screens. and we
consider this work as a corporate tnark of mediocrity...

But nobody bothered to tell Peavey that. and conse-
quently. the l=IllSl][l' remains the LDlIDllST and
cleanest amp it keyboard player can buy. It also
represents the best amplification system for the work-
ing keyboard player for under Slfiilifl. And list on the
amp is S599... Full steam ahead...

Pat Finnigan

TH:

Ilaving just read ".’r.irt_trtr (‘hanger rtt Ett.t-rtnir; Signrri
the iinri ttfrtn Errt" by Sam lvlims in the latest Tit. l'l'v1
‘ii"iit}BRlflD!

I've had my T-S-I2 for almost five years. It is not tised
professionally so it doesn’t get the use it would if being
used by a professional. hlevertheless. from reading ‘I'll
I realize that sooner or later. like the cat. it’s likely to
die and lltfalvern won't give a damn nor will they help
tTlt.‘.

During these past five years I've created a collection of
songs. orchestrations. musical sketches. etc. which I've
saved to floppies- I have two questions:

I - ls there any way to play those floppies other than
on a TS-I E?

1 -— if I had to replace the TS-I2 tomorrow. is there
anything ottt there that comes close to what it can do?
Anythitig l"'~ltIt'l" made by Iinsttniq-“Emu?

I would appreciate your recommendations or sugges-
tions.

Thanks.
Bob Seiden
rscide n@idt .nct

{FF -- firth: ti l See the t'r*.r,ttrtn.i"r’ trt .l'J'r. fiienit i.rt.'rrtt'ir'.t'
prtst ohoiit three etttriiis riittt re _roirrs. ..

tli The l’rtntrthrt i‘:'.lt’.'i hris hoth wrtt'etrihl'e rinri sottt,rtie
,ttirt_vhrtr'i.' r"rtrtr.thiiitir=.s: point yotir hrowser trt: htt,rt:.-'.-'
wit"tt'._'t‘rttnrthrt. crtttriegi - ii'itt.-‘irehr'gi.e.retiJ.i",|'tiyi‘-tirtrieii ."g.S
l".‘i{i't[it'.iii.'ii:'Jl'.‘i

i "re herirri the l’rintrihrt is rt ttt'r'e piece hrit t'er;riit'es the
Sf.'.5'i rnttittn trt he ris _,tie.rihie tt.'t the T.S-series. rinri the
Trtntrthri ioriris srtntpie.i' t‘rii.i['ii st'owet' thrttt on i:‘n.i'rtttir,i
prttririct. .irrst ttt_t' $.i.l.?,l

TH:

I have a TS-I2 which I use for musical fun and games
at home. It doesn’t travel. l use a pair of small
amplified Bose speakers to play my "creations." I have
two problems with them:

I — They tend to distort as the volume rises.

2 - Their reproduction of mtilti-layered soundsipoly-
phony" is muddy.

Do you have any stiggcstions regarding a small
use—in—the-finished-basement sound system {with a
sub-woofer] that I can plug into for better sound
quality? I guess l’m looking for an appropriate mrilti-
inedia system.

Thanks.
Bob Seiden
rseiden@idt.net

IPF — Boh: The rerti orrestirtn here is how nittr'h you
wrrnt trt totenri on this type ri_lf.'t_'!.’.'itt’t’tt. l"otr eon get rtwrt_r
witit rt sititpie sterert receiver ofrrrrtitttri St? l»lr'rittst'r'hrttr-
trei rinri rt priir rt_.i'rier"ent “hi-ji" spert.l.'er.i' jitr rt crttipirt
hrinrirert' ititrrii:.t. The herrttty ofthis tyrte rtJt'.-t_vstent is yrttr
ertn rriwrrys rrrtri r"rtttt_ttrtttettt.'t‘ tr'ossette reertrrter jrtr
roping the TS-ill. CD pirtyer. etr‘.. rittri ittriirt it itttrt rt
r'ottt,nonent stereo systenr.

i"otr crtttlri grt the tni.ret".-'prtit"er r'ttttit.-'spr*ri.lrr*t‘ rtpprrtrich.
which is er,tttrtit'_t' _t‘iesihie. hitt wiii rost ottite rt hit tttrtre
_tor this rirt'rt'ert' y‘ie.ri.hiiit_v. i_'i.r.tter't trt ttrty rt rrotrpiri
httttrtreri' ittrr'it.t' jttr rt itii.t'er. rrtitftftt htoirt'reri jitr rt lrtrtir
rt_t'.t'pr*rtitrtt's. rttirt‘ rt r"ott_ttirt hrinrtreri itttr'irs fhr rt stereo
power rtntp. The iterittty rt_t' this t_vpe rtt'.sy.stettr is thrtt it
r*rt.n rirttrhie rts rr soitnri s_vstetit jitr _voto' TS ifyrtri wont
trt trtire it ottt rinri piriy with rt itrtttri.

Brit if thrtt‘.v not rt prirtrt't_v, rt .l"t:‘ti.'t-rtttrtftfj-‘~_t'?t'it't"ff
rei'eirer rtttri rt speri.l:er systettt with rt .t"trhit'rtoti=i'
t{“rtntitrirt'ge .Srttrtrriwrtrl'r.i'. _,i‘itr e.rrittt,rtiel wiii wortl: fine.
The Aiesis itirtttirrtr {Jtte's rinri i-'oitit Sevens scent trt he
very prtttiririr. hut i'ttt hirtsert' trtwrtrri higher enri sttt_if"
ntysei.fI in tiny crise. rt rieeent si:'.ert receiver rinri hotne
sterert spertiters shrttriri jiii the hiii _itrst _titte. rpjfier rt
rrtrt'ir'rti itnprrtvetttettt in sotrttri otrrtiity, rtttri reytresent
rtn er'rtnrttttir* r"rttttprrttttt'.i-e hetiveen the erttry-ierei
"ntttitinteri'io" .i'tti_.fi"rittri the PA-rrottipntent s'ttti[jl. rttt it-eii
its rt hetter srtnir vrritre for irtw-trt-ttteri'tttttt power rip-
piierttirttts |‘iii.'e yottr hrisentent,l with the rtt't'ent rtn
jie.t:ihiiit_r rinri’ ttj'tg't‘ttcit’ttitiiity...i

 

Tll --
Fle: iinsoniq repositioning l_Issuc #lb?]i

"This new move signals that. if there will be future
keyboards carrying the Iinsoniq name. they will most
likely be designed and built in Scotrs ‘iialley. California
by llmu."

For the record: "Any sufficiently advanced technology
is indistinguishable from magic."

The magic of llnsoniq keyboards vs. the magic of ilmn
products is evident in the sales figures: e.g.: to wit.
every limit since l'§.l'S-ti was prefaced by lfl llnsoniq
lteyboartls llllliflltil the merger. Wary to dispose of the
competition {and a possible market}. Keep wonder-
ing.-"wanderi|ig. catisc...

I got your t.‘arnival right here. Scotrs ‘v'allcy...

Pat Pinnigan

ll]

[tear sirs.

I am trying to locate some technical support for my
ESQ-I that is having problems. Ensoniq no longer sup-
ports this keyboard. and neither does my local Ensoniq
dealer. Is there anyone our there that is offering parts.
or schematics? lain happy to pay for help.

Thanks.
Layne Boothe
lb-oothe@world net.att.nct

{PF — Lriytte: C'ontrir't Sytitrrrir Prrtrt'ttt.‘tirtntt. URL is
ii'it'tt'._ii:tt.t'rtr'rilte.erintisyntrritr. They htr_y hrotliett ifttti'rtttir,r
ireyitrtrtrri.i' fitr ttrtrts. They _itf.'i'i ntight he rihie trt heitt
you otrt..._i

Dear Sirs.

I have had some problems finding tech support for my
ESQ-1. Problem #1: I have a battery low signal; How
do I replace the battery. what type is it. and where is it
in the System? Also I have Dperating System S.l[i and
understand the current system is S.Si]. llow do l get an
upgrade?

I am also using my ESQ-I with a Yamaha TXSIF1 and
have a new Gateway Gti-ti-St] Fomputer {has a Pentiutn
ll 45i.i processor. IUGB Hard Drive. IZS lvlB RAM.
D‘v’l."t dc Philips CDR-rewritablc drive. Sound Card
Creative Sound Blaster Audio P['l ti-4D using EN-
-Sttbllfl Drivers}. ls there any info you can help me
with in connecting my ESQ-l dz the 'l'J~lSlZ to my
computer system?

Thank you.
tiary llosk.
gtiry'bosk@mint.nct

{PF — firiry: The hrtttery itt _rottr ESQ-t is rt .?.t.i AA
.i.d'v' lithiitnt hrtttery with iertris. tltfrt.i't ntitsie stores
ertrry these rtr hove rtecess trt thent. so yotrr irterii .tt'ttt.'t'it'
terh shrttrlri he oitie to repirtce it withrtrrt rt prtthiettt. Trt
itrtg the 3.5 tf.l'.5' l"ri r'ontrit‘t Srtttrtitr i“rrtri'trr*tirttts
tit-u'it'.jtrt.i'nrtire.erttnisyntrttiri...

As jttr rts hortiring your rvtttitttrter tot trt yrtttr ESQ. .rittr'e
it's rt -tI'rerttit'e i.rrh.i' Srtrtnri rrrtrri. i ‘ti r'rttttrtr‘t Crerttr't'e
i.rih.s rtit'ecti_v trrithotrgh t'irttewrty prrthrritly wiii he
_fi'tster rinri ertsier to r.‘rttt.l'rtr.'t.l. I

Hi. guys.

I'm the happy owner of a July llllil vintage S11-l
which has suddenly decided to tweak my nose with an
odd prohlern. l created a Performance Preset in which
two programs are active and split on the keyboard. Dne
program tops out at CS and the other tttkes over at I'.'.‘.S+.
The lower program is transposed up one octave and the
other uses it's ** patch select. All these edits are there
to facilitate a live performance and no other modifica-
tions were made. Here's the bug: In Sounds mode. both
programs behave normally. but when the Preset is
selected. the program on the upper portion of the key-
board does not respond to the footswitch and will not
sustain. even when the SD is returned to Sounds mode.
The lower program sustains normally. Programs in all
other Presets also sustain normally. in Sounds mode.
all other programs behave normally. Since the offend-
ing program was in the Internal bank. I re-copied it into
that bank from the linsoniq disc frttm where it
originated. it ilten sustained normally in Sounds mode
until l selected the preset. when the sustain no longer
ftinctioned on that program. i tried saving the preset to
a differettt location with the same rcstilts.

l’m sure I'm missing something basic here that's caus-



ing the . :"-r ]?'~. net ti crucinl preblctn. hut it
is peter.ti.:§.. ..r.n ‘f~iT-_:_I- .-‘tny thengiits'?

Thnnlts t'-rt :--."ti' time untl sage ttdttice. Wtfre sure
gennet rr!|_-- 1'"; iii LI.t'|t.l its celnrful and inspirattiennl
east et'ch.tT.tt.'tt:r.~ .ttt=:r yeti pull the plug-

litlttnjt th.1r.t~;~.
Hill "-"-'i'=t.~.~\.
tut. iii".-t.w_iji_he.tteiiitects.eem

{PF - h'.’;.'_- i't-t- tt-mt Ht tht,rth't'ttte the ttttthlettt. tttttf I
t-tttt't. .'li"t Eiitt is tt .f.E-1'ttt't'e t'ttttttt'tt,t; t'.i'..‘t'. 4. till 11't'th the
-ti.."f-' thi't_J.'li'. .'-.tt ptt_i.,~t't'hI_'e _1.'ttttt' .f.'t.~t'tte t'et‘ttlt-'e.t ttrtttttrtt the
t+I.t't-t- t't'i' hfttttt SD)‘ ttr tttt ttltiet Cl'.‘h'Rtih"-tf t'ttttthttttttt'tttt.

___..--.1-n-—----|-—-i-A-IIII---I-I-—-i—--'

PHDFESSIDNAL QUALITY
- Lew-eest sequences ter

The EPStEPS-16+, SD-BU, ESD-1,
VF!-sd, SD-1, Fteland, |BMtDDS

Heck {’5{ls, '60s, ‘tits, '80s}
' Big Band - Tep 40 Ceuntry

J-1-q

4

Cali er Write — Any time, 24 Heurs

. Music Magic
- 10541 EARL AVE.

BENNINGTON NE B3007
1-402-233-2376

I __—_._-_-_--1-_|,___,,-,-._i.-.-__i-_-1n-.1--

Use Enseniq Disks en yeur IBM-PC
HeadtWritetFermattDepy and mere.
Supeerts all Enseni-::| Disk Fetrnats.

ENSONIG MID] MANAG EH
Send er Fteeeiite Datathreugh MIDI
te yeur PG fer these keybeards:
KS-32 VFX SCI-1 SD-2 ESQ-1

SEQUENCE CONVERTERS
C-enyett Standard MIDI Files tettrern
Sequences fer these keyheatds:
TS-1Dt'12 SQ-1 $5-1 VFK-ed
SQ-Bi] EPS-16 EPS ASH-iii
KS-32 KT-?5tBB SE1-2 ESQ-1

SD-1 TO TS-1t]t1 2 CONVERTER
fer ‘JFK-sd er SD-1 sequences St sengs.

Call new te erder er tet mere iniermatien
en these and ether settwate packages.

Giebler Enterprises
26 Crestyiew Driite

A
-I

_.n_|

H

-I

I

I

I

lt-

E

Tt'_i' t"et'ttt'tt'ttt't':ttt,:: the he_rftttttt'tf h_'t' httitt't'ttt,* thttrtt the
"Pre.tet.t" htttttttt tttrtl ,ttt'e.t.ttttt.,* ttt'ttt;rttttt htttttttt fit‘-
.‘ielt*t't "i"t=.t" it-hen the ttt':.'ttitt_r flfttHtt?f.i' ttt ertttte tttf
tttetttttt-_1.- ett'ttt' t'etttt'tt'tth':e. Then rettttttt the tT'$ tttttf _yttttt'
j.1t’tt_t;t'ttttl'.'-t ttt see t'_t' the t:-t"ttttt'ettt _t'i'tHtt1t's _rttttt' ,t:tttt'tt't'ttt'ttt'
petti'ht.’.i.",ttt't.’.\'t.'t.s-

t__i"'_rt.-tt ttt"E' t'ttttttt'tr,:; tttt ttltfet" rer.'tt'tttt ttf the U5. t*tttttttt't
f:'tt.tttttt't,t tt't't'et'tt'_t' ttt tit'ti.ti4?,_i9.iU ttt tthtttttt the tttttttt
t'et'ettt (J5 tttttt tl3.’t'I"t'1»fjttt' _itttttt' .'§l'Jt'.

-..tttttt' |ttt'tt,t,t tt.'|- httttli with _tttttt' t'e.tttt't.t. Wt’ ttttt_'t-" tteetf tt
ftt_t;_t:et' t'tttttttttet*_. . ,l

{tit-t'e t'i=fttttt;;tttttet"_t' if-.'tttrt~=1>Ett.t'ttttitt 't'et'ht1rt't"tti It'tttt-

ttsa-1eteettt, tsttetta, and et=st1e+
BIG SCHJNBS, L00 PGICGS

FREE CATALOG! B1fl.?'B3.U4TU
PU Be: 4-E3235, Mt. Ciutnerte, Ht 4304-E
http:ttmembet's.ateI.een1tseniewaves

. I _.___

Ettsottte DtSKETTE tttnnaeen : Lamina for *=
SOUNDS and other

Samples on the Internet?
** Look no further ** ,

._|.t.a‘a:.:13;r tlpwun-r .h**"“
- - - - - ‘ - : . | r' -r

- . - -.-_ 1. -‘;'- .' ._ 1:. ':_I-In .;,-'. -_|._|_u. ""-' L 9 t A
"Illa haul: remand fr-an tfnnlrtlandingt"

wtttt1ntt.aoundcentral.eotn
r _ _.lIll-II

L. B. Music Sequences
We Suppert Enseniq - Relantt

Kerg - Yamaha - EMF-GS.-"GM Ferreets
Why ttttt give L. .5‘. titftt:-;t'e tt try tttttt’ see
tthy se ttttttty pettttle itttte ttttr set,tttet1ee.t

ettel keep eetttt'tt,t; httett jttr tttttt"e."."

Tell Free Drtierline: I--.'i'tJtJ-3Ltii-MU.’5'f{l'
Vistt, Mastercard, Arttes. Discetter Accepted

LB Music Technologies, Inc.
ph - -|| E pA -1 4 51 Charter Dak Driye

F De{l;1xJ;9g3_D3329 60 . Newtewn Square, PA l9[i’i"3-3t]-'14
' , | elti-356-T255Fattzfiifit-355-6?}?

Fa"*933'D395 % Cempufiert-'e1Tt5155.3T|3
Internet: httpzttwwttt.li:ttt'tusicteei1.cern

1 1

ttttrtl — tljtttt‘ _t'tttt htttte t*het.'hett' yttttr GS. ttntf _i-'tttt jfti!tt'
thrtt tt RC1't"-ti t"ht',tt t'.t ttet'e.t.tttry, ytttt t-ttn .ttih' etttttttet Ettt»
.ittttt't,t. httt Itttr tt ttet-1-'tt'e renter- The t'ht',*t.~t" jttr the SD-t
rttue t,ttt{_y ttt'ttt'|I'et.h.I'e ttt tttttht.It't':_.et.f .st:t"t’t't‘e t*etttet'.'t. I ttttt
sttre ttttttte t1'ft't' tt.'ttlt. “H»"h_i-' it." it ttt=ttt'tehie ttt ;tetttttt' thrtt
.httt»"e t'ltt‘R's ttnti nttt ttt .~ttttttetht'ttg h't:e the ED?" The
tttt.t1t'et- is thrtt the SD-t is ttttt t'.t'L-ttpttrttt'ett' jttr etttt
tt.tet' t'tt.ttttt'itttitttt.ti. tj'_i'tttt .t'tt_1-' tt*h_t' ttgttttt, the ttn.'t1t'er ts
.ltet'tttt.'te the Ptttrer ,ttt|tt,ttt'_1t-' t'.'t ttttt t'*tt't'erett' in thrtt tttttt, t'tt
the tltfh’ tit‘ FIR. it ht t'ttt=et'e.:t'. tfytttt .'ttt_r n"h_'t ttgttftt. _ttttn
tt'tttt't 1-.'ttttt ttt tlztrttir trhttt it't'h' httpttett ttt ytttt..- Ht: he."

ti h.=tt ttf U5 t'tttthttrt'eett' .5'et't»'t't"e fl'ettter.~t t.-tttt he jtttttttf ttt
t',l't.e _fiti't.tt|t‘t'tt_1.: URI. tttt ttttt‘ Weft 5't'te.' htt,t.t:t't'u-tt~u'.ett-
J.ttttt'r_,r,t'tttttt‘.httttt'.-'.'tttt't=tlt‘.'tt'.htttt._,l'

$39.95 tSeniq Demelitien Effects
Destrey auclie en purpese

Resenent Filter Disk
Swee[ta|:tle liye analeg filters

The VUDER
‘-fecal ferrrtttnt synthesis

Paralle Effects Disk
4 Different effects at ence

4-=ti-{He Cempresser
Hi-fi steree limiter

Tempe Sync’d Delays $49.95
Delay time leeks te sung tempct _

Trttnswaye Seund Lihrery $69.00 '
Medulatien Synthesis Assertment

$39.95 i

$49.95

$39.95 -

$49.95 *

Celt, write er fatt fer mere infe.
‘VISAIMC accepted.

wtttteser
F-D Bett ass, Paeli, PA teset
‘rt-.|;t5|e-251-sees, Fattzeltt-463-St]TB ,
wit.tw.wattebey.cem

‘*1’

ttwt't'tt-mit:limat'lt-et:trn

MIDI MARK

- H 'tt1't't' .-
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Ensoniq AQR-X Toolsml
_ The COMPLETE ASF-2-X ECll‘l‘C.‘tf'

Release the FULL capability of your ASR-X - edit
ALL ASH-X sound parameters, addtedit Insert FX,
things YOU CAN'T DO from the front panel!
Edit via tvtioi or scat, and much rnore! 559,95!

Check out our other accessories for the ASH-X -
Internal ZipDrives‘“, Sliv‘lfvl's, NATIVE FORMAT
CD-FtOlltl's, and more sounds than you can count!

Chtokan CD-Ft'0M_ Der'va.s"’
Dpen your world to DDZENS of sounds -
our drives are the best in value and price!

Limited Supplies available - ACT MDW!
atasst tttetutts power" a‘ .'.-?t'35t caste. titstattattrvt trrstruetttttrs, arts‘ eaorrlr to a;cptte.rotet

llanlacetltcnt Flttllrllt Drives fur tltc EPSIIISII!
Do it yourself and save money! We are one of the only sources for
these drives - get a backup today!

* [lIS0llill |.i0lll|ll|IB|' TBIIIS *
Manage your Ensoniq :' samples anti sampler with your computer
and your Ensoniq“ sampler! Special features include:
I ti-‘orttrot aatt eott att parameters vta tlttttt rtltttfit Toots, .E-ti lrii.-Ft

tittrrtrart . ltlitllti rltfi aatttiuoto- traetrs to arts’ treat Etr.sotrri;r' tttrtrrat
ttse ttre Sarrtptsttae to trirtv atrtt etttt waveforms tarp Toots t;'rlltES,t
heart urttta aatt tcrtrrat tfrtsortto ttacprlss arts’ $tT.5't rtrttres tvtttt computer
Spectat ttrrtorrttattar racevars erases’ or tttrarattettover tttes r1"oats}
ttse your tfavortte .5‘atrrpts Ettttor to etttt sarrtptes - rrtetaolirtp Etrserrtir vtavest

It ttoavett arrtt ao‘t't Standard tlttttt Fttes to-treat Ertatrrrlr torrrrat
llllindnttts

_ it Ensullitt Itlllll-Ilisl $59.55!
- rt-ttttt pararrreter atrrt est eattrpp - ttas eveot teattrre ttrrtett attotrst

tr Ellfifllitl *‘ llisl ........... ....................$3!l.!l5!
FtoppJpi5'£'$t ttrlstt edtttirp arrtt ttrstrurrterrt _tturto‘r}rp
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' ttttttt paratrteter ettrttrrp arttt satrrpts vteurtttp tor the tlrtaertrtostr
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Ftoppy/Sti'5‘t ttrstt eolt'trpp, ttrstrutrrerrt ttattdtap
by phone or fart: ‘l-EDD-El-PRD-EPS, ‘l-BED-235-EITEIB

by mail: 714 5th Street SE, Willmar, MN EEED1-4543
-E by Internet: support@.1ohiokensys.oom p
D
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